Devghat Rural Municipality
Office of the Rural Municipal Executive
Devghat, Tanahu
Gandaki Province, Nepal
Invitation for Bids

First Date of Publication: B.S. 2077/01/26 (8th May, 2020)

1. **Devghat Rural Municipalty, Devghat, Tanahu** invites electronic bids from duly eligible and qualified registered bidders for the construction of below mentioned work under National Competitive Bidding – **Single Stage, Two envelope Bidding Procedures**. Some of the Qualification criteria are mentioned below, though the details are in the bidding document. Bidding is open to all eligible Nepalese Bidders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No</th>
<th>Description of Works</th>
<th>Work Experience of Similar size and Nature (in NRs. excluding VAT)</th>
<th>Average Annual Turnover of best three years over last 10 years (In NRs. excluding VAT)</th>
<th>Bid Capacity (In NRs. excluding VAT)</th>
<th>Bid Security Amount (NRs)</th>
<th>Bid Document Price (NRs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCB/DRM/Bldg/15/2076/077</td>
<td>Construction of Devghat Rural Municipality Office Building at Devghat Tanahu</td>
<td>At least one RCC Framed structure Building Construction work with value of NRs 5,35,00,000(Refer Bid Document for detail info.)</td>
<td>5,00,00,000</td>
<td>6,65,00,000</td>
<td>20,00,000</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Complete Set of Bidding Documents may be downloaded from the PPMO’s E-Portal – [www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp](http://www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp) (e GP II)

**Information to deposit the cost of bidding document in Bank:**
- Name of Bank: **Siddhartha Bank Limited**
- Name of Office: **Devghat Rural Municipality**
- Office Code: **Ga.4.1**
- Office Revenue Account No: **00815169756**
- Revenue Head No: **Sanchit Kosh Khata**

**Information to deposit the bid security amount in Bank:**
- Name of Bank: **Siddhartha Bank Limited**
- Name of Office: **Devghat Rural Municipality**
- Office Code: **Ga.3**
- Office Revenue Account No: **00815169863**
- Revenue Head No: **Dharauti Khata**

3. Electronic Bid must be submitted on or before 12:00 hours on 2077/02/25 (7th June, 2020).
4. The Bids will be electronically opened in the presence of bidder’s representatives, who choose to attend at 13:00 hours on 2077/02/25 (7th June, 2020).
5. Bid Validity Period: Minimum 90 days from the date of last date of bid submission.
7. If the last date of purchasing, submission and opening falls on a government holiday then the next working day shall be considered as the last day.
8. The Employer reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partially any or all the bids without assigning any reason, whatsoever.